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ABSTRA(T: Tue histological amsd imniunohis-

tocisemical clsaracteristics of a case of pancre-

atic neuroendlocnne tilnior are described in a

14-yr-old femssale Bengal tiger (Panthera tigris

tigris) housed at the New Biblical Zoo of Je-
riisalensi, Jennsa!ensi, Israel, 1994. The neop!as-

tic cells were imsinsiimsohistochemssicaily negative
f�r imssiilims amidl glucagoni, slightly positise for

msemmroms-specific enolase, msso�Jerate!y positive for
serotonsims amldl sonsatostatin, amid markedly pos-

itive for clsrolssogralsine A amid gastrin. Tlsis is

the first (!ocmnnsemitation of a pancreatic neti-

roen(!ocrnne tuisior in the tiger.
K�’tj words: Pamscreas; Nellroend!ocrine tl1�

nsor; Pantlu’ra tigris tigris; Immsmmsumsohsistochemis-

istr.

Pancreatic neuroend!ocrine tumors have

not h)eemi described! in the tiger (Panthera

tigris): These neoplasms are also relatively

rare in the d!omestic cat (Dill-Macky,

1993). There are only a few reported cases

of pancreatic islet neoplasia in cats. Gas-

trinomas, insu!inomas and tumors of un-

known endocrine activity have l)een re-

ported! (Mid!dleton et a!., 1983; McMi!lan

et a!., 1985; Peterson and Randolph, 1989;

Van d!er Gaag et a!., 1988; O’Brien et al.,

1990). Our objective was to document the

hiisto!ogical and! un munohnstochiemica! fea-

tures of a p�mmicre�ttic neuroendocrine tu-

in a Bengal tiger (Panthera tigris ti-

gris), ami end!angered species according to

the IUCN classification.

A 14-yr-old! femisale tiger, housed at the

Biblical Zoo of Jerusalemu, Jerusalem, Is-

rael, was unwilling to leave her house. By

evening of the same day she was uncon-

scious with tonic tuvitchimig and finally be-

camne comnatous. Thie only remarkable sign,

mioticedl imi the last weeks of tier life, was

her abumidant body fat. Her usual diet had!

imicluc!ed about 13 kg of beef meat twice a

week (luring the summer and three times

that quantity during the cold season. Eu-

thanasia was elected amid! was performed

via intramuscular injection of 10 mug/kg ke-

tamine hydrochloride (Ketaset, Fort Dodge,

I��)\Va, USA) uvith 2 mug/kg Rompun seda-

tion (Bayer, Wuperta!, Germany) and! 100

mug/kg of Nembutal (Ceva, Abbott, Brus-

sells, Belgium).

A post mnorteni examuinatiomi was 1)er-

formed! at the zoo. Tissues (pancreas with

its attadhiedl mass, kk!neys and ovaries),

1)reserved! in 10% buffered! formalin, were

evaluated at the Pathology Department,

Kimron Veterinary Institute, Bet 1)agami,

Israel (Reference No. 59025). For histol-

ogy, 5 l.mm paraffin sections were preparedi

and! stained with hiemilatoxylin and! eosin

(HE), Periodic Acid Schiiff (PAS), Mas-

son’s trichromiie and! Gomori’s method for

reticuhin (Bancroft an(l Stevens, 1977). At

necropsy, the animal had a swollen and

soft abdomen. Internally, extremely large

amounts of fat pad deposits were noted in

the abdomen, around time pericardium,

kidneys, and in the sul)cutis.

A 7 to 8 cm d!iameter multinodular,

gray-white, moderately firm mass was at-

tached to and compressing time Immicreas.

Thie gastric mucosa had several ecchiymot-

ic hemorrhagic areas. Al! other organs

were unremarkable.

Imnmunohistochemiiical staining for mieu-

ron-specific end)lase (NSE), imisulin, glu-

cagon, chromogranin A, gastrin, serotonin

and somatostatin (Dako Corp., Carpinte-

ria, California, USA and Biogenex Labo-

ratories, San Ramon, California, USA)

were performed using the avidlin-biotin

peroxid!ase complex (ABC) techmiique (Hsu

et a!., 1981). Appropriate positive control

normal end!ocrine tissues were used!. For
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FIGURE 1 . Panscreatic nseuroen(locrine tumor of a

P(11l tlnera tigris tigris, Jennsalenn . Israel, 1994. The

nieoplastic dells are organize(l in snnall lobules, sill)-

(livl(Ie(l l)\ a delicate nnetsvork of connective tissue fi-

hers. ll&E. liar 50 p.nll.

negative controls, the I)nmllarv amitiserumu

\V�5 Olliitte(l. The intensity cmf imiimnunohis-

tochiemnical r’actiomis �Ver(’ graded! subjec-

tively as miegative, slight, mnod!erate, and

miiarked. Electromi mnicrosco�)y examiunation

was not d!omie due to unsuitable fixation of

tissues in formmiaiimi amid! advanced! post-

mnortemn deterioration.

Microscopically, the mass was mnulti!o-

l)ated!, with thick, vascu!arizec! fibrous tra-

beculae suildividlimig tue tumor lobules.

The tumnor invad!ed (Hid! replaced the �

(�re�ts Onl� a few remnants of normna! pami-

creatic tissue were noted! imi the periphery.

No diefinedi capsule was presemit. The

plastic cells were arranged! ims tyl)ica! en-
docrimie-like clusters, formuing solid! alveoli

or nests surrolmnd!ed! iw delicate connective

tissue fibers (Fig. 1). The fibers were silver

1)OsitiVe witis Comisoris staimi. The closely

packed!, fairly iimiifhrmii, roumid to polygonal

cells had! pI’ohhuimiehit granular acid!ophiihc

Yt0Pl�t5m1i amid! smimal! spherical nuclei with
a simig!e promiiinemit nucleolus. Only a few

mieoplastic cells, which were d!ispersed! at

rand!omn, had! atVl)ical amid! I)ieomiioll)tiic’ miu-

dci. Up to two muitotic figures were Pres-

emit for every 1 0 high power fieldi; time ra-

dlius of eadli held! was 500 p�iim. Smiiall ag-

gregates of lymphocytes were occasiomially

noted!, imifiltratimig amnong neoplastic clus-

ters located! at the l)eriphlerv of tIme mnass.

A promiiimi�mit fibrovascular stroma was dimS-

tril)lited aiiiomig tue tumnoral cell aggre-

gates. Thie tumor tissue was imnmnumiohmis-

tociieniically miegative for insulin amid! glu-

cagon, slighitly positive for NSE, niod!erately

positive for serotonin amid somiiatostatin,

and! marked!ly positive for chromiiogranin A

and gastrin.

No seruni secretory Prod!ucts were eval-

uatedl iii the tiger; consequemitly, the fitmic-

tional activity of the tunior svas miot dIeter-

mined. Time referrimig veterinariaii curl-

eluded that the susi)ected! cause of death

was an enc!ocrine pamicreatic tunior.

Time histological amid! imu niumiohiistocheni-

ica! features were evid!emice for a 1)amicre-

atic nieuroend!ocrine tunior strongly posi-

tive for gastrimi. Due to lack of evld!emice

for invasion of lymphatics or blood! vessels,

al)seflce of nietastases, ani! the miminimnal

cellular atypia, the tumor �vas considered

1)emiigmi.

Neuroendocrimie cells are niuitimnessen-

ger systemns; they are aI)!e to chamige their

p�mttermi of hormone expression, their mnor-
phology or both, in response to inicro-emi-

vironmemital signals (Tischler, 1989). Thus

plasticity miuighit tie!p to explain muany of

ttie apparently abberant characteristics of

neoplastic neuroend!ocrine cells (Tisciuler,

1989).

Imuimnunohistochiemically, mieuroemid!ocrimie

tumnor cells can be id!entifiedl by mneans of

huormonal amid nonhiorm nona! mnarkers. The

latter includes the ctirom nogranins, svliap-

tophysin, amid NSE amitigens (Capen and

Martin, 1969). Neoplasins originating fromn

the p�mmicreatic islets may be classified! ac-

cordimig to their pred!omimuant secretory

product and the resulting functiommaiity,
such as gastrinoma, insulinoma or gluca-

gonomula (Ashley, 1990).

Neopla.smns derivedl fromn mieuroendocrmne

cells may prod!uce two or miiore peptide

horniomies which are usually synthesized t)y

their norma! counterparts or secreted by

endocrimie or niomi-end!ocrilie cells. The se-

creted! product may be mature or imnmna-

ture, with varying d!egrees of I)eptid!e hor-

mnomial processing (Betton, 1992). Al-

though hormonal content positivity
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curred within the mass of the present case,

apparemitly ho clinical signs characteristic

of excess huornione secretion in the blood

was evidlemit. In fiuct, the tiger behaved nor-

mally uiitil the d!ay of d!eatii. Jubb (1993)

states that there is a poor correlation be-

tuveemi the i mu mu umiohuistochemical profile of

islet cell tumiiors and clinical disease.

Active gastrin-secreting neoplasms in

domnestic cats are associated with vomiting,

�veighit loss, listlessness and alternating di-

arrhuea amid! obstipatiomi ( Middleton et al.,

1983; Petersomi amui Ramido!ph, 1989). In

omie case of insuhinoma in a cat, seizure

e1)isodes were mioted!, concomitant with

how blood! glucose comucentration (McMil-

lan et �ul., 1985).

As mio other pathological chuanges were

foumud! in the tiger, takimug into considlera-

tiomi the limited! number of organs checked

histologically, we believe thiat thie pancre-

atic tumiior, leading to some metabolic ab-

muormiialities, was the cause of dleathu. Al-

though evid!ence for hiormona! synthesis

was present in the neoplastic cells, thie lack

of seruni a.ssays for hiormnones contents

prevemited comiclusions regarding it’s clini-

cal hormnomial f’unctionality.

The 1)hiysiologidal comitrol mechanisms

which regulate the secretioiu of neuroen-

d!ocrine cells mnay lead, upon their contin-

nuns amid! prolonged stiniulation, to secre-

tion of’ PeI)tid!e hormone, to compensated

feed!back hypertrophy, followed by hyper-

plasia amid! neoplasia of thie neuroendocrine
cell concermued (Bettomu, 1992). Perhaps the

obese state resultimig fromii proloiuged over-

feed!ing comitributed to the development of

the pamicreatic tumor in the tiger. In this

regard, it is interesting to iuote that a food-

restricted! diet sigiuificantly decreased the

incidemice of pancre�mtic islet carcinoma in

laboratory rats (Keenan et al., 1995).

The nomnenclature of pancreatic endo-

crmne tumnors is supplemuienited by thie func-

tiomial activity, depemuchmug omu which hor-

monies are formned and secreted by the tu-

mor (Kloeppel and! Heitz, 1988). The pan-

creatic tumor in this tiger was classified as

a mnultihorinonal (serotonimi, somuiatostatm

and gastrin producing) pancreatic

roendocrine tumor.
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